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Summer Session For ' Teachers Established.
SUMMER SESSION ESTABLISHED
TO MEET NEEDS OF TEACHERS.
The

University

of Missouri

Takes

Steps to Relieve Congested Condi.
tion of Teachers Colleges During
Summer.

ON

-----

The Summer Session for Teachers
to be held at Rolla this Summer was
established by the University of Missouri to meet the n eeds of the teachers in Phelps and surro unding counties. The crowded condition of the
teachers colleges of the state during
the summer months is legend . Somethi.ng r.ad to be done to relieve the
C,QI::,gestion in tha var:ous summer
schools. It is not fair for the state to
enact legislation increasing the educational requirements for teachers
and at the same time to make no provisi.on for taking care of the inevitably greater influ x of teachers into
the te achers c.o lleges.
The Unive'''lity of Missouri felt
obligated to take immediate steps to
abolish what seemed to b e an educational impasse . The plant of the Missouri School of Mines at Rolla, it
was known was avai lable for the
summer mo'nths . No better phy: ~cal
equipment could be found anyw1: ,e r~.
And, f': l'utnately, Rolla was strateg~. ·
cally situated. With no view of establishing a n institution to compete
with the teachers colleges of the
state, the Board of Curators of the
University voted fund l for a summer sessio n.
This summer session at Rolla is not
an experiment except as a measure
of the need for such a : ·chool in this
lo cality. The f ac ulty is co mpose d of
men and women who have ha d years
of experience in teaching the subjects
which they will offer. No better
staff of instructors can be found
anywhere in the . middle west. T~e
physical equipment of the school l l~
of the best. The laboratories are t he
equal of any, and the class rooms are
large, well lighted, and provided
with excellent blackboards and comfortable chairs. The school pla nt will
accommodate one thousand without

•

Continued on Page Two.

SUMMER SESSION
Calendar.

May 26 ............. . Monday, registration.
May 27 .... Tuesday, 8 a . m., class work
begins.
JUly 4 .... Fridl~Y', Independence Day,
Holiday.
August l.. .. Friday, final examinations.
August l .... Friday, 4 p. m., Summer
Session closes.
COURSES ON REQUEST.

UnquestilJnably, there will be dem and for courses n ot included in thE!
bulletin of the Summer Scho·ol. Dr.
J. W. Harley, D;rector i n Charge,
states that additional courses, either
of hig'h school 'or college grade, will
be given llLuOn request 00£ ten students.
Plans are being made to add another
instructo'l.' in Education. A course
entitled "Ohservatioon" is now being
crganized to accommo,rlate those who
h ave applied for such w Olrk. In liko
m ann er, other Ciourses will be a,d'ded
as need arises. The Summer Sess:on
was e>.t ab lished with the view of ren·
deri:c.g s€lr vice, and to this end instructor" a nd courses will be added tu
m eet .211 'f'easo.na ble demands.
CONFLICTS IN SCHEDULE.

In an interview with a Miner reporte'r, Dr. B~.1'ley asked! that some m enLon be made in the Summer Ses,s ion
Extra co'ncerning c.o nfiicts in schedule.
No teac.her h as any reason to fe ar
that beca use, of c om fiicts he 001' she will
be unable to r egister for a full co urse
of study. When corn fiicts ·o,f any sig.
nific.anc e arise, the schedule which
<!lP peared in the regular h'ullet:n will
be revised to meet the demands of
tn e students.
A B ullet in of the Summer Session
ma.y be had on request. Address Dr.
J. W. Barley, D irector Summer Ses.
sion, Rolla, Missouri.

AN OPEN LETTER FROM
THE DIRECTOR IN CHARGE.

Editor of the Mi,ssouri Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
.Mlay I ask fo;r space in your public'a tion to correct what seems to be a
misunderstanding ,on the part of a
few te:whers and: ,o thers as to the exact status of our Sumlm~r SeSsion.
There are those who seem to think
that the Summer Scho.o,l ,is an integral
pa,y t of the Sc'hoo l 'o f Mines., and are
apprehensive that credits rna,de wili
not apply on the vari,ou s c ounty and
state certificates. FIease let me say
that the Scho,ol of Mines has no connection whatever with the Summer
Session, be~o'nd lending :its 'Plamt and
equipIT1lent to the University, of MissOUl'i.
The University has· estab11shed th,"
Summer Schoo'l he1'e pUl'e'lY' as a service to the teac,hers lof·, this. part of
the state. Credits e,a rned.· in .the Sum_
mer School 'a re not: issued " by the
Scho·ol o.f !Mines, but by the Univers ity, anru every credit made by teachel'S will apply directly ,on theil' certificates. Credits on co,unty certificate.,
will be certified to, County Superin ..
tendents" 'a nd W111 be accepted by
them in lieu of e:l0aminations. Cred::t
on state cert'fidates will be ce.r tified
to t he State Department of Educatio)"!
aiD d wJl be accepted by that Depart.
ment. No teracher need be in the
least apprehensive as to the work~ng
value of the credits mad1e.
While the School o,f M'ines has no
connection with the Summer Session
it is only fa ir to say in its behaJf t-ha:~
the c'redits it issues are acceptablE,
wherever they may be taken. The
Univer sity of M'.ssouri, every teacher college in the state, as ';':elI as
every in stitution of ,hIi~her learning in
t,hlc country, accepts the cre dits .of the
School of Mines witho·ut question.
T h e State Department of Education
ac e epts every academic credit' of the
l:i chocl of Mines app lica.ble to the va>
i 8us state certificates.
A teacher
ther efore, couldl attend the regula;'
session of the Sc.hKlol .of M'i nes anrj
obtain credit on state certificates for
all work dome .
J. W . BARLEY.
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Continued from Page One
cr wding.
It is up to th teacher!' of tris section of the slale to prove to the nlversity of Missouri that there IS a
definite n ed for a summer session
for teach rs h re at Rolla if the
program is lo be continued in the
year to come.
THE M . S. M. LIBRARY .
The li brary of the Misso uri School
of Mines occupies the seco nd f loor
of Parker If al!. It.. quart Irs con ist
of a large, wel l-lighted r ading room,
equipped with a double-deck nead
stack, capacity 45,000 volumes, and
a suite of Hices and workrooms for
the li br ary s taff. All equipment i
new and modern.
The co ll ection of books numbers
about 27,000
carefu ll y sel cted
volumes, togeth r with a la rge co llectio n of pamphl e ts, bulletins, and
r p rts. Th liurary has one of the
mo :·t complele fi les in t h
middle
Wes t of merican and foreign technica l journals and the p r oc eding of
sc ientific and ngineer in g societies.
'I'h bu lk of lhe books in the li brary
consists of work in the sciences,
ch'. fly geo logy, phys·cs, chem istry,
and the u ful arl-. Beside these
colleclion' th e library conlain the
Tepresent~[;v' works of contemporary American and Engli h literature,
a g d secti n of fi.ction, so me biography, lhe latest books of de 'cription and trave l, not worthy colJ ection s of w ["ks n econom ics and the
so i logica l sci nc s, psycho logy, history, cducation, and
he natural
i ci nce . It is th
poli cy of th adminis lali "n to en ourage Lhe ~t udent tu
mak fr e u ~e of the 'lack room at
all limes .
It may b in I' sl in g to lro e wh
ar planning lo atten I the 'ummel'
'ess ion to know lha th
c mp lete
I' so urces of lh
libra r y wi ll be at the
di sp ~ "a l of th
Sum". l'
ssion stud nts . 'I'h doors will b
p n on
w k days fl' om 7 t 12, 1 lo . ,.I ,d
7 Lo 9 :30, and o n .' unday from 3 W ~.
ROOM SERVICE ESTAB LISHED .
F I' lhe t acher:; of lh summ l'
session lhe ac1ministrali n has establis h d a room s rvi' which will
redu e to a minimum the fil'st-w k
confu ion and unr st CJnt' ng nt to
I' gislnllion.
1 ' \\ '
stud nts 'an s CUI e at lh offi" of lhe Dire clo r in
harge a list of room!; available and
com pie e info rmation as to Pi i cs.
And in additiol1 t he offi,'c will provide data on places wher me :tls arc
to be had. Tl: 1cher: will b m l a
th train and escort 'd to the campu •
\Vh re they Illay at. 'IHI to the delails
of matri ·ulatiol1.

BUREAU OF MINES BUILDING
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
EXPERIMENT STATION.

The United tates Bureau of Min
m a inLain at R oll a what i known a;
i:·s M i. sissippi Vall ey Exp ri ment
Station. Th e tation i located on the
campus in a new $100,000 bui lding
completed about January 1, 192·1.
The activitie of t h i station cover
the lead a nd zinc fi eld of the Mi sis ippi Valley and d a l wilh
uch
prob l ms a s ari se in t he lead an d zinc
indu t r y of a mining, ore dressing,
01' metallurgical nature and are of a
general character, t he solution of
which would tend to increa e the efficiency of Lhe i ndustry and eco nom ic deve lopment and con e rv at ion of
(,h e lead and zinc r eso urce
in the
ter r itory i erved by tr station.
uch pr bl ms a tho. e of the
separation of the I ad-z in c-flu or par
or e ncount r d in t he low i' workin gs of th fluor pal' mines of outhern Illin o i and Northern K ntucky;
of the h at lr atment of drill stee l ;
of undel'ground I ading machinery in
m ta l mines; of mechanica l m thods

in use in th lead, zinc, and ir on dist ri ct; of pI' venting mineral waste in
the W :scon in zinc field; and Jf t h ':!
lectrolhermic metallu . gy of zinc are
typi cal of the probl m' at! a 'k d by
( he r ig h ly ki ll d technica l slaff of
lhe Statio n.
In asmuc h as I i. ouri is on of t he
leader in th mining and me ta J'ur ical field, il b h oves v ry teacher
in the stat
to become acqu:linted
more or les with th program of he
f dera l gov rnment in giving ai.d to
it citizen ngag d in the mining and
m tallurgi a l indu lr 'e . Th building occup; d by lh
talion h I' will
be open for in. peclion dUI ing ( he
s ummer, an
since it i. ne of th
mos t complelely q uippe bu·ldings
f its kind in the country, it wi ll
provide the vis it r \\ in a means of
finding out what is be'ng don in lhe
way of scientific r s a r cb fo r ( he indu s tri - m ntion d. Th
tnff will
gladly answe r qu Lions and will give
whatever information is de · ired. Th
s( udent b dy of the ' ummel' ession
thus ha
an oppor' unity which
s hould n t be overlook d.

------------------------------------

MERAMEC SPRING , ONE OF THE SHOW PLACES OF MISSOURI
EASILY ACCESSIBL E FROM ROLLA
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THE STATE MINING
EXPERIMENT STATION.

YOUR SELECTION
OF A GOOD BANK
Is important,-not only for the
present, but also for the years to
come.

The right Bank connect ,.., ,, will hI'!
a material help to your c"", y day
business
This Bank has a successful record of safe, conservative banking
from the day of its organization.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA,

MISSOURI
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SANDS
THE FOOD SHOPPE
Pree : D e li v e ry

Phone 77 or 515

THE HO)'1E POR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Sunshine Markel

EAT WHERE YOU

PHONE 71

CAN SEE YOUR

TRY OUR OWN BRAND

FOOD COOKED

Sunshine Coffee

TRY OUR 25c LUNCH

1 Pou~d Tin C ans at 50 Cents
1 Pound Packages at 45 Cents

HONK - A- TONK

DO YOU KNOW
The advantage and simplicity of
the
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON

BUiCK CARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARRY R. McCAW

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Quick Service
Guaranteed Work
and
The Right Price

The Mining Experiment Station
was establish ed by the Board of
Curators on June 1, 1909. It is the
object of the station to conduct
such original researches or to verifY
s u ch experiment ~ · as r elate t,O the
properties and uses of mineral products; to investigate the engineering
problems connected with the mineral
industry, the economic m ethods of ·
mining and the preparation of miner~,
a l products, th e methods of preve'iiting wa.ste of the m~n era l Ifeso urc es,
and t h e methods of preventing accid ents in m ines, ;m<ills, and smelters;
to assist in improving the conditions
surrounding the labor in mines, mills,
and smelters; and to make su ch other
r esearches or exp eri.ments as be'a r d :r
Ifectly u pon the applicatio.n · of miningand metallurgical engineeil'ing . to ,the
miner.al industry of Misso'llri.
i
Eac:h year a.pproximai ely fifteen
'h undr ed samples of ores, days, c o,a ls,
w ater, a sphalt um, limestones, etc
are identified, tested, or analyze d in
some mann er by the staff -Or the Experiment Station fOl' cit izens of MissOUl'i. Mr.!VI. H. Thornberry, in
charge of the St ation will illustrate
the work done and gla-dly answer any
q u estions asked him. Visiti,ng teach'ers in Rolla this summ er should find
t he Station and its w ork of interest.
STATE ' CERTIFICATES.
Perhaps it is not commonly known
by the teachers of t his section that
the course in General Science at the
Missouri School of Mines makes it
possible for those wlho intend s!pending t he school year of 1924-25 or any
time in the near f uture at so,me
co llege or uni versity to obtain h e:L'.e
a very large amount of credit towards a state certificate. Wo rk in
matbematics
ph ysics, ge n eral biology, zoology, botany, psychology,
sociology, economics, anthropology,
Eng'li!;)h ,
ch emistry,
baderirology,
hygiene,
history,
h er edity
and
engenics, ge ology, etc., which will
count towards the thirty, sixty, ninety, or one hundred and twenty, ho u rs
required for the various 'state certificates can be had here at Ro lla during the regular schoo l year.
Those teachers who spend the summ er here and who find things to their
liking will do we ll to remain over
t he winter as r egistrants in the Gene ral Science curriculm, if it is t h eir
plan to spend the wint el' in stud ying
rather than in teaching. The inc onv eniences of adljust ing oneself to a
new environment will thus be avo ided and the progress of work towai'ds
a state certficate will be uninterrupted.
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tho ught in mind-to promote the in-

A weekly paper published by the
Btudents, in the interest of the Aluml1i, Students and Faculty of the Misloun School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

terests of R o,ll a and of the University. Study them deliberately; anal yze them. W e trust they w ill supply,
in conjunction with! the other literatur 3 which has been sent y.OU, an adequ'ate impression of t h e Summ er
'Se 3Jion and of the surroundi!ngs of
Rolla.
To the University' of M~ssc uri, and
in particular to t h e SUlmmer Sess'oT!,
to Roll a, and to' the t eachers of this
lection of the state, this pubJi Ciation
dedicates it hi g<hest ende av ors.

The Official Publication of the
M . S. M. Alumni Association.

Entersa as second class matter April
2 191 5 at the Post Office at Rolla,
M~uri, und-er the Act of March 3,
187.9.
STAFF .
C. F. Schaefer, Jr ....... ...... ........ Edit:or
D . R. Baker .......... .. Associate Editor
V. J. SiUel... ...... ........ ·Assistant Editor.
E. J. Gorman ................ Athl etic Edit')r
E . Cushing .. .... .... Asst. Athletic Editor
L. O. Willi ams ... .. .... .Exchanae Ed'itor
Le'J' Sch a piro......... ... .. .. Alumm Editor
J . C. Clearman .............. Vocate Editor
F. C. Schn eebe!roger,
Contrilbuting Editor
Eusin ess Manag e ment.

G C. Cunningham.. Business Manager
K: A. EIJ"I~,o n .... .......... Asst. Bu:>. Mgr.
M. F. Z ogg.... ... ... ... ...... .... .Adv. Mgr.
C B. K entnor ... ......... Asst. Adv. M'g r
C: F. Luckfield .... ...... Circulation Mgr.
H. W. Si efert ..... ... ..... . Asst. Circ. Mgr.
W. P. H aven s ........ ...... Asst. C~rc. MgT.
luued Every Monday .

Su bscripnon
price:
Domestic,
$1. 50 per year; Foreign, $2. 00. Single
Copy , 8 cents.
DEDICATION .
'Dhe Missouri School of Mines is a
divisi.on of th e University of Mj: ·s-ouri .
The Miner, in serv' n g the institution
for wh ose tudent body it is the of·
fici 1l pubJ"caticn, is likewise offerin ~
a service to the Univer ity as a whol e
In asmu ch as the Summ er Session for
T eachers is a part of the ed ucationa l
ll rognm of t he U niversity, it '. within the provincc cf the Min er to fur ·
bheT the interest of the SummC']'
Term . The primary purpose of thh
ed i t~on, t herefc re, is to incul cate i:1
the m~ny t eacher of the surrounding
co unties a greater d e ire to atten~
sahoo l at R o ll a th:s summer.
The Etudent press ha s a great educat'onal olwo rtunity. To bring about
a g reate r l e~pect for its particula '
scho~1 hould be the aim of every studect 'pper. W e, the Staff, are putting into thi edition the truth a n d
nothing but the truth in a typ ica l,
straight - from - the -should er, collelle
man's style . We J-i]Ve 31-:: praac h ed our
~ubject in an "gg'lE):, ive manner, a n rl
the art'cle written on the~e pa£;e,
htive been pri ·. ted w.th but c ne

EDITO RIAL.
The major, the vocational activit ies of t h e individual must directly
satisfy hif' own creative and emot ion a l impulses, must always be something more than a means to an end.
In t his ,age of hig hl y complex in du strialism, how much opport unity is
there for the indi vidual to f ind in his
environment a chance to express hi mself completely in hi[; work? What
are the possibilities for giving expressio n to those vague but poignant inner long ings whi ch everyone know\,?
That vast pl'oductive society 'filled
with buzzing and r oaring a utomatic
machinery, that society wh ich receives all of us wi th a metallic little click
provides but small room f or even a
rear.onable measure of individual
contentment.
Everyone must, of co urse, be more
or less concerned with im med iate
ends. And, likewise, a society or
group mu st of necessity devo t e a t
least a por tion of its ene ~g y to tf.e
fur t h erin g of utilita ri a n e nds. B ut so·
called "busines', activ ity" when it
do es not afford fulfi lment of the
secret longings of the hum an heart is
insufficient. Sin ce it is t rue that a
new people, a new nation is more
dir ectly concerned wit h tangib le
things than w i ~ h t he aesthe·. ics of
living, we h ere in America are faced
with a difficult problem, th a t of
making it possible for the glea!. niajority really to enjoy life, to fit in 0
this indu stria l [ ociety whi ~ h at present robs them of their birthrig ht.
Eyery culture must have its a'r igin
in the individual. A group cu lture C:1I1
never be anythi.ng m re
t ha n
a f a ilu l e so long as tJ-e memhers of
the group are diss:1tis':ied . In the
so l U ion of America 's problem, then,
would it no t be best to consider the
n eeds of 'he individu a l a nd to dis cover by v: hat method the individual can
be held to a reasonably rOl:1p lctc Ge:fre ali zation? fO effoct wi ll be made in
t his brief pace to discu s all the factors which ent l' into even this one
phase of the problem; wh at follows
will apply only to educa', ion a a con-

venient a id.
Human th inking-that is, thinking
in the wak ing state-can be divided
in to the rev ery and concentration . By
the revery is m-eant "day dreaming,"
t h at mental process in wh ich He i nId ividual attempts to be hon est with
himself a nd in which he wou ld be
honest with hi mself were it not for
t he taboos wi t h which h e is inflicted
in his youth . In tr.e revery t he human
organism g ives expression to its
tl u e biological prerogatives; in "day
dl'eaming" it seeks to construct for
behavioristi,c and momental il y pleasur'able purpos es a scheme of actio n in
h armony with its physiological n eeds.
By concentration is meant that
mental process by me:tns of which
data i,. mm;ssed and id eas are te3te d
by cold logic . Per h aps all creative
thinking is done in revery; but it
must be u nderst ood that revery is
best s u pplemented by concentration.
Education and its personal re presentative, the teach er, enter here . It
is the funct ion of the t'eacher, in
dealing w ith t he you t h of the nation,
so to guide th e s; udent th a t he may
see the d irect relat ions hip which exi Its between the s uosto nce of his
reveries an d t h e subjed matter presen t ed to him in t he classroom, to
point out to him that hi bio logical
na: ure as expressed in his r eve ries
can seek a nat Ui a l outlet and ult imate release i n the amassed and
[,ystematically orga ni ze d kno wledge
of the a g es, to show l:im t hat he must
attac k the storehouses of learning
with h is one legitima te wea poncon cen t ration .
Th e teacher-the REAL tc:tchermust dire ct his charges to that pe:tce
and q u iet, ; h at newborn sense of
freedor!1 vl hic h comes only afte r a
re cogni t ion of the f ac t t ha t lif e is
sweet e t when lived in r aner c~o[';e
acco r dance with the f undamental
pi ecepts of biology. The re ::ll teacher
will go to the reveries-yes, the "day
dreams"- of his yeung de_iples to
di scover t hose precepts. When the
maSf es of boys and gi r ls have be en
thu liberate d 1: nd have been led zo
view life with a n ew confidence, we
in Amerca can look forward to the
time when the in dividual will s urely
remake hi society witl: t he idea in
mind of making li fe more livable.

A Bulletin of the Summer Qcssion
may be had on reque t . Address Dr.
J. IV. Barley, Directo r of Summer
Scs ion , Roil::!, Mi" ~ uri.
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CREDIT TOWARD COUNTY
A ND STATE CERTIFICATES.
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Sixty-one years in business. Now insuring One Billion Seven Hundred
Millio n D ollars in policies on 3,25 0 ,000 lives
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FELLO~VS

GUARANTEED HOSiERY
FELLOWS, buy a box of guarante-

COME iN AND

~EE

OUR

Y 8 U,

and when

y o,u co me b a ck in the fall, if you
have w orn .any hcles in them will

SPRI G CAPS

give y:c n n ew on es for all with hol e,s.
Six p s 'rs of mercerized lisle hose
guarante e d for six months only $3.0 0

ASHER BROSQ
We Gi ve Eagle Stamps.

DAN JETT
"Th e Stud ent Who Sells Clothes."

LENOX & 'HAMMER
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7N}t~~?cO~PANY

OF BOSTON . MASSACHUS E.TTS

HARDWARE
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FORT AND MARTIN

summer ~
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esc.
sumnler
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HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable
duty of ev~ry n:ember of society to promote, as
f~r as In hIm lIes, the prosperity of every indi,
VIdual, but more e<;pecially of the community in
which he belongs."
Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the
pr?sperity of every individual, family and community.
It IS a secure and prosperous busines's and satisfactory
to the salesman in every way.
The JOHN HANCOCK would hke to interest a few
ambitious men who graduate this year to make JOHN
HANCOCK selling their life work.
Statistics on college graduates who have entered
life insurance place it at t he very top as a source of
income. Before making a decision as to your career
it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency
Department."
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OUR SHOP IS
Sanitary and Modern

Which Enables us to furnish
you with the ~est of

TIN SHOP

FRESH MEATS

Credit towards county and st ate
cer tificates may be earned in the
Summer Session, for credit in ·all
c ourses offered w:n be accepted in
lieu of examination for county and
state certificates. Courses are offered in practically every subject required for any kind of certificates.
Before beginning work for any
kind of county or state certificate,
however, the stud ent sho uld ~ec ure
from the county or : tate 'super intepde nt of schools a written stat.e ment of
just what is required/ and present
this statement to . tne Director of the
Summ er Session on enrollm en t .
Following is a letter to Mr. E lliff
of thf€ University f r om Mr. Cha: .. A.
Lee,
State
Superintendent
of
Schools:
ST ATE OF MiSSOURI.
. 'I.
'
Department of Public Sch o ols .
Chas. A_ Lee, State Superintendent

City of Jefferson,
February 22, 19.24.
Mr. J. D. Elliff,
Columbia, Missouri.
Dear Mr. Elliff:
In reply to your communication
concerning certificates for the summer school at Rolla, wish to advise
t:hat all [pers'ons who ' complete
thirty hours in college work with ten
hours in education we will . issue an
elementary state certificate good for
two years. Persons who complete
sixty hours work with fifte en in education, we will issue a th r ee year
certificate, and a ll per: ons who will
complete ninety hours college work
with eighteen in ed ucation we will iss ue a five year state certificate .
Very sincerely yours,
Chas . A. Lee,
State Superintendent.
NOTES.
Dr. F. W. Shaw, who is to teach
Biology and Nature Study in the
S ummer Session fo r Teachers, was
recently elected to membership in
the RoyaL Society .o~ Arts and
Sciences, a British society for the
promotion of the arts, sciences, and
agricultUl e.

Join the Alumni ,Association.
Patronize our Advertiser. ••

T AYLOR MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
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WHO'S WHO.

In conjuncti n with t h e Miner's
policy of writ in g co nstr uctive Who's
Who on promin ent per,Ions con n ec ted
with th e Sch 01 of Mi n es, we ar e dedicating thi s articl e to Dr. J. W. Barl ey, w ho is to be Director of the Summer Sch ool.
"Doc" , as he is fam iliar y known on
the camp us, ca me to us f rom Hardin
Co llege so me twelve years ago. After ec urin g hi A. B. and A. M. degree ' at Wm. J ewell Coll ege, of
Liberty, Mo., h e en tered t h e Univer sity of P e nn . ylvania, wh ere h e obtaine d th e degree of P h. D.
A lt h ough h e is labori ng und er th e
di sadvantage of being' h ead of t h e
English Departm en t, "Doc" h as neverth eless made man y fr iend among
the stud en t body. Possessi ng a ch er ful word for everyone, and a willin gness to meet t h e stud ents half-way ,he
has und oubtedly earn ed for him elf
th e n am e 'of being one of th e squarest-sh oo ters on th e camI us .
We are n ot going to delve into his
qualities as an ., ed ucator. We could
m en tion facb ' which wo uld stamp
him as one of th e leaders, but these
are undoub tedly already ,known.
What we wish to do is to sh ow that
"Doc" is not only a teach er, but that
he h as also gained fame inotherlin es.
His chief div er: ion when away from
the class-room is fish ing. Many an afternoon h e saunters off wi.th ..hi s coh ort Sam Lloyd-also of the .8nglish
departme nt-to some hady spot on
a babbling b;rook, and the way t h ose
fi sh flo ck to his lin e is a sight to
b eh old . Althou gh we have never actually seen the fi.s h, we h ave h'eard
startlin g tales of fi h that h e h as
caugh t, and even after di vidin g the
l en gth of the f i h by two we stlill surmise that "Doc" is quite some fish erman.
But in all seriousn ess, we con sider
t h e ch oice of Dr. J . W. Barley as
Director of th e Summer School to be
most f ittin g. His abili ty a s an educator combin ed with hjs way of getting
to know t h e stud en t not only in the
class-room but outside as well stamps
him as a logical man for the positi on.
We sin cerely h ope his regime w ill b e
successful.
BROTHERS .
"Stick 'em up, kid," ordered th e
thju g. "Wh ere you think you're go~
ing?"
"Home," murmured the student.
"Where from?"
"Date."
"Who with?"
"Co-cd."
"Here, friend, take this five-dollar

hill."
-Sun Dial.
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VIEW OF CAMPUS
T H E BR IDGE F I E ND .

" Bridge , bridge, bridge !" storm ed
Mr. Wampu s. "You 'll die at the
bridge table ."
" Bury m e w it h sim pl e hon or s,"
said Mrs. Wampu , sweetly.- Life.
Prof.: At what tower did Paul
R ever e see t h e lantern, the sign al
that the enem y was com ing.
Student: About midnight .
-Penn State Froth.
Professo r in freshma n science class:
Wh o is the greatest inventor t'h e
world has ever kn own?
Freshm an: An Irishman by the
name of Pat. r endin g.
- Whh'lwind, Oklahoma.
"How did you keep yo ur donation
secret?"
"I sent an ano n ymo u s ch eck."
-Lampoon.
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"I hang my h ead in sham e every
tim e I see the fami ly wash in the
yard."
"Oh, do they?"
- Bison .

\I'i
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Art-Where have you b een; B eggs?
B eggs-Been putting a bridle on
my h or se , Art.
"How' d yo u g'et the bit in his
mouth?"
"I waited till h e yawned."Whirlwind.
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Archaeolig ist I: In, the old baths
today I found a beautiful myth.
Archaeologist II : Don't lisp- I
hope you b egge d h er pardon and
went away.-Chapar'J:al.
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Modern movies, like an automobile, n ever stop 'without throwing
in t h e clutch.-Yale R ecord.
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ROLLA P ROVID E S E XC ELLEN T
RECREAT IONAL FACILITIE S.
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Yo u teach ers who have plann e d to
sp end t he ( ummel' in ,Ro lla n eed h ave
n o f ear that yo u will n ot f ind opp or t unit y t o in d ulge in r ecr eation .
The swimm ing pool at t h e gym will
b e ope n fo r us e during the t e n weeks
of t he s u m mer session . Free instru ction in s wimm ing a nd life saving
m etho ds w ill be give n ~n con nection
wi t h th e r egul ar cours es in physica l
e du cat ion. T he pool, after a morn ing
of i ntensive me ntal exerci 'e on yo ur
par t, is "a kin d motl: ~n' wit h soothing arms."
T he te nn is courts will b e k ept in
excell e nt conditio n . When t he weathe r per m its, th e co ur t s will be ope n
fo r p lay at a ll h ours. F re e instru ct ion, agai n, will be offere d in t his
sport. The s chool ha s provided a n
amp le nu mber of court s s o t ha t, if
yo u wih to p la y, y ou will no t f ind it
n ecessai y to stan d about and wa it for
so m eone to f in ish a set.
Have you e-,-er be en o n a golf links
at a n ez r ly hour on a sum m er's morning? T h ere bef or e you lies a pl eas,i ng acreage of closely cr opp ed gra ss
o :·ver'ng gentle gr,o,und ' swells, th e
w hole delig htf uUy dr enched w;tl:,
dew. Grass o n a golf co u : se is ne--er
WET in th0 morn ing ; it is "spark,
ling wit h diamo n ds." T he li nks a t
Ro lla a re well kept a nd con ve n iently
sit u a ted. You will h ave a ch a n 2e
t his s u mmer t o lea r n t h at ari::to crat
of games a bou t whi ch many j okes
are t old- a n d free of cI1arge . F o"
t hose of you who kno w t h e ga me it.
" ' U c e suff ic;e n: t o sa y t h a t yo '! ;; I- '~
com ing to [ l t ow n whi ch b oa':;t :; a i' l "; ceijen t 'links.
If you a re a wa lker, t h en y ou w ill
fe el at home in Roll a . T he countr y side is bea ut if ul. N o mat;'er in w h '"t
di r e c! ion yo u go, you w ill f ind eve r y
h ,m dred yard s 0 :' so a vis t a w h ich
will make yo u stop jus t for a mom ent '3 ::' d thi nk- th: nk, per haps, cf
t ha t g irl y ou lef t behind, or of t he
o ne' you ha ve di scovered since co mi ng to t ow n . Or, if you a r e on Ven u s'
s ide of t he f e n ce yo u may t hin k of
J ohn, or Henry, 01; Cha rle y, or Fra nk.
Stra ng ely en oug h , man ie d peo ple are
s eldo m grea t hiker r .
And fi shing ! No t icht h y ology , b ut
just comm on f ishing . You n ee d not
waste a w h ole summ er e xp er :me nt ing on a pla ce t o go , b eca use aftn
all a f ish erman goes out to ca t ch f ish .
Th ere are bass a nd t r ou t in a b undan ce here-a nd not f ar f l om town,
eith er. Con sult Dr . Barley, t h e Dir eel or in Ch arge of the S ummer
Se, ,s:on , on y our f :shing p a ') lem, .
It is Tum . red, a nd h e ins:st s on th~

-------------------------Con t Inu ed on Page T en.

A UDI TO RIUM ST AGE IN PARKER HALL
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PARKER HALL
Parker Hall.

P ark er Hall is the Admini stra~i on
Building . T he m a in porti on of t h e
b uil ding is one I:u n dred t wo b y f i : ~ y
fi ve feet a nd t he wing is fif ty-e ight
b y sixty feet. The lib ra r y occu pies
t he second flo or , the ad m in istr aci ,-e
off ices a nd fac ulty rooms t he first
fl oor, and in t he wi ng is t he a u ditoriu m seating six hun C;re d a n d fif.' y
pel son s. Th e audi t or ium is provided
wi th a st age a nd a m otion pict ure
m ac hin e . In the base ment of I h e bu ild
ing are located the m a t e rb l::;-te~t
ing laboral or ies a nd the Dep::trt me nt
of Hygie n e.
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MET ALLURGY BUILDING

Metallurgy Build ing .

This b uild in g , compl ete d in 1 922 ,
is u ~ ed by the Departm ent of Me:a llu rg·y. It is a three stor y , g r ay,
p r ess bri ck sr uct ure wi t h a basement
and two la:r'ge one-story w ings, and
co ntains twe nty-five t h ousand fe et of
f loor space .
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Chemical Ha ll.

CHEMIS T RY BUILDING

)'0

Th is b uil ding is use d by t h e Depar tment of Ch esistr y. The mai n portion of t h e building was ered ed in
18 8 5. 1'wo w i.ng'S a nd a se ~ on d story
we:'e adde d in 190 2. Th e main b uilding is two stori es high a nd one hu nd.red two fee t ;,n width. Each w ing is
f ifty-five by sixty f eet a nd one sto:;:y
Lig h. The s o:::k room, twenty-eig;lt
fe et wi de by f orty-fo ul' f eet long, a n d
t ,,·o toi':cs h ig h, was er ected in 1 9 15.
During 1919 t h e basem ent of t h e
south wing was remodele d into a
l11 0d er n la bat or y for physical chemistry.
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NORWOOD H AL L
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AdministraLion
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N o r w ood H a il .
Norw ood H a ll, the main building
of the s::hool, was compl eted in 1903 .
It houses 'he departrr.e;\; s cf physics ,
ele::tri::al engineering, geology, civ il
engineering, Eng lish, and mathemat ics . It is a three-stol'y an d baEe..
ment press ;. bri ck , stone trimr.1e d
s~ ructuTe . No r wood Hall wi ll be us e d
for class room wo: k during ; h e Su mme r Session .

Mechanical H:tIL

MECHANICAL HALL

Erected in 1902, His building is a
two -story brick buil ding one h u n ..
dred fii: y fee t by sixty fee t _ an d cont a ins t h e shcps of th e insti;;utlon .
T h e f irst floor is devoted to forge
s[top, machine shop, stock a nd too l
roo m ; t he s e cond floor to lecture
r ooms and drafdng loo ms _

~a11 .

:ed by the DeThe main por~vas erec:'ed in
a se:ond storY
'he main buMh and one hun. Each \I~ng IS
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Powe r Plant.
The Power P le. nt Building wa
erected in 1895. It is a HIe-roof,
p r ess b'rick struct ure built in two
paris, one conta ining offices and
l aboratories and the oth er boiler
r oom, engine room, and me chani cal
e ng ineering laboratory. The power
p ~ :::nt '.';:::s re constru cted in 1922.

P OWER P:"A NT
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Continued from Page Seven.
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truth of the rumor, that h e caught a
six pound sm a ll m outh last s ummer
and that someone stole the fish from
the live b o'x in w hich h e h ad put it.
Cons ult Dr. Barley.
N 0, you will not have to g ive u p
any of yo ur r ecreatio n a l activities becawe of lost opportunities ; yo u may,
on th e other h and, learn so me games
new to you . At any r ate, wh.e n you
reach Rolla yo u will find a town and
a scho ol whose philosophies include
the term PLAY.
ROLLA A SC HOOL T OWN.
The teachers who make Ro lla their
home for this coming s ummer will
find themselves in a " s cl: o ol town."
Plenty of good "rooms will be avai lable-rooms furni sh ed to meet t h e
n eeds of stu dents. Th e merch ants
m a ke every effort to r -elect t h eir
stocks so as to pi ovide for t he wants
of t h ose who are a ttending s(;hool i n
town. The h otels and restau rants
c ,a t e r e s p e c _a ll y to stud ent.;.
and at re as onab le pri ces. The confect,:on eries are cle an, ,a nd prov';d'e an
e ndl ess list of cooling drinks. There
are bm bel' sh ops for n1 e n a nd bea uty
p~T l ors for the ladies. The Ro lla Band
g ives concerts on Satu rday nights,
and t h e lo cal tl: e:ltre shows t h e best
pictures, with a change of pr og ram
e\-ery nig ht . T h ose w h o come h ere
this su mmer will nevei' s uffe r f r om
that feel ing of h aving a dual persona lity-a sch ool per,,:; na lity an d
to w n p er s ona lit y . The town and t h e
school are one .

Info rmatio n concerning j,h ese reso urces is g athered th ro ug h observation s in t he f ield by m embers of the
staff. Geolog ical and topographic
maps are prepared of di ffe~ ent p ar ts
o'f the State and the val': J U S form a -

ROLLA BUILDING
MISSOU RI BUREAU Of'
GEOLOG -{ AN D M i NES.

The Missol).ri Bur ea u of Geo: ogy
and Min es-or T he Missouri Geologit::al Survey, as it is mo r e commonly
known-has its h ea dquarters at
Rolla, an d occupies the Ro lla Bui ldin p' on t h e Sch ool cam puc .
. The Geologica l Survey h as at t h e
pl'(osent ti m e a lib rbry>of a!Pproximate-

ly five thousand vol um es and pampblets on geologica l a nd ailied s u bj ects , and a m useum of seven t h ousand s pe ci mens of cloy , coal, ba r ite ,
lead an d zinc ore, ir'on ore, and other
m i ne and quarr y produc t!' of Misso ur i.
The Geological Survey is ol'gani zed
principally to a id in the deve lopment
of the mineral res ources cf Misso uri .

ti ons are accu rately described in accompanying r eports . The r elation of
geo logy to the ore deposits is also
worked out and detaEed r ep orts publish ed co nc erni ng s u ch investigatio n s.
The B ureau, in coopel ation w;th
th e Unite d St ates Geologica l Survey,
a lso maintains a water resou r ce
branch for the inve ~tigation of wate r
po wers a nd flo od preven tion.
Mr. H. A . BUelb;ler, the Sbte
Geologist, who ~s very much in; erested in t h e Summer Session for
T eachers by t h e way of its being a
service of the State to th e teachers
of t his sect ion, will do a ll in his power t.o fur nish interesting information
co n ce rni ng the work of t he .2 u reau to
'I ! () l',, ' ~, yi lit o rs
,' I",is su :nmer. The
muse um is op en for inspection at a ll
t ,l11 eS During t he day.
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AT ROLLA

OPENS MONDAY. MAY 26
The University of Missouri has esta'b lished at Rolla a Summer School
for Teach ers to me et .a difficulty which has arisen as a result of the over .
crowded condition of the, teachers coll eges of the state. The State hopes
that by thus pr oviding additional facilities for education it has rendere d
a service to the te ach ers of Central Missouri.
COUNTY CERTIFICATES.

Courses are offered leading to credit toward Class A, Cl:ass B, and
Class C co unty certificates.

All cr,e dit obtained in the Summer Session

will be accepted by Co unty Sup e'r inte'ndents in lieu of examinations.
STATE CERTIFICATES.

Courses are offered l eading to credit toward the various State certifi·
cates.

Credit earned in the Summer Session will be a ccepte d by th e

State Department of Education in lieu of examinations.
Information will be furnished on request.
Address all inquiries to

J. W. BARLEY,
Director in Charge of the Summer Session,
Rolla, Missouri.
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A GOOD PUl\CE TO EAT

Student's Cafe
REGULAR MEALS,
BANQUETS,
LUNCHES

Resistless
Force-

Everybody Invited.
Open Day and Night.

Controlled !

MERCHANTS & FARMERS

BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI

5 Per Cent InteTest Baid on
Time Deposits

Pirtle
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
ALL WORK piWMPTL Y DONE

ar

HE CHEMICAL ENGINEER has created, in
explosives, a power that can blast a mountain
T
or crack a boulder-dig an isthmian canal or drain

19

a swamp.

do

Today, explosives power is employed both in the heavies t and
in the most delicate operations. The scientific control of this
resistless energy has enabled explosives engineers to uti li ze it in
ways undreamed of a generation ago.
Recelltly at the Frazier Quarries of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad in West Virgini a, 6 0 , 000 pounds of du Pont dynami te
were explod ed at one time to bring down fi ve hundred million
pounds of stone for ball ast. Literally a whole hillside was
blasted out.
But in a power hou se in Baltimore, du Pon t explosives were
used tolerform a different and delicate operation. This work
involve blasting out five concrete bases in the basement of the
building without damage to a s\Yitch bo ard that governed th e
distribution of power over a large section of the city . While
blasting was in progress a glass of water and some wire nails
placed on their heads in an upright position near the blasts were
not disturbed by the explosions.
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So, in dynamite, we have a servaat that win do our bidding in little thin gs as well
as big - a power that can be made to perform our work easier. better and cheaper in
211 industries.
The du Pont Compan y has been making explos ives since 1802.. With (he developm ent in explosives manufacrure have come many improvements CO expand th e use
of the produce. And it has been th e privilege of du Pont, thro ugh exhau stive research and experiment, to lead the way.
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E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware

STETSON HATS
GENUINE
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Ph)

SCHUMANS
Roll a's Bigges t and B est Stor e

LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF

zmSENiSS SHOE SHOP
SHOE SHOP

LET

BASEBALL AND
FISHING TACKLE

J,

by

GOODS

AND

BEFORE YOU BUY

HAROLD

REPAIR SHOP

WE CAN SAVE YOU MON EY

SHINE YOUR SHOES

113 SEVENTH STREET

L. C. SMiTH & SON
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HAllDW A RE CO.
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MURRAY' S BARBER SHOP
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ATHLETICS
F or th e p h ys ical tra ining of stud en t s excellent opport u niti es a r e off ered b y

t h e J ackli ng
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

CORE DRILLING

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go.
IN CORPORAT E D

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
Sta t e Geolo gic Survey
Home of Missouri School of Min es

ROLLA, MO.

CUSTOMERS

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansa s City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO .
Geho, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO .
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.
>

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

EASTER, APRIL 20
WE HAVE A I

NEW SUIT
FOR YOU FOR THE>OCCASS/ON.
STYLE AND PATTERNS THE VERY NEWEST

HARRY S. WITT
1"AILOR

WE CALL AND DELIVER

CLEANER

PHONE1?

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
GLASSES PROPERLYFITTED
Also

SKILLED REPAIR WORK DONE

PRACTI CE LIMITED TO
DISEASES OF

DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Offic e H ours 8 t o 4, a nd b y a ppoi ntm en t.
Fhon e 513
R olla , Mo.

Optometrist

L

LONG MOTORCO.
Authori ze d
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Service
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BATHING BEACH AND SLIDE
CANOEING,
FISHING

DANCING

BUS LINE FROM ROLLA

FURNISHED COTTAGES
DINING HALL
ADRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO BOX 632, ROLLA, MISSOURI

:ANER

THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
A Division of the
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.

,

:R,M.D.
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4, and by ap-
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Rolla, Mo.

Service

-----

The second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
Metal Mining
IV. General Science
Coal Mining
V. Mechanical Engineering.
Optiona Mining Geology
VI. Electrical Engineering.
Petroleum Engineering
VII. Chemical Engineering.
Also offers one-year graduate curricula lea ding to Master's
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above.
The following degrees are co Iferred after three to five years
of professional work:
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world 'holding positions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engineering. At least 300 non-grarlvates have reached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
, ..... _ . __ _ __ , __ __ .~__ THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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THERE IS A GREETING CARD FOR EVERY OCCASSION
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CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING

Radiola III And The New Super-Heterodyne and Supplies
CALL AND SEE THEM DEMONSTRATED

J. A. SPILMAN
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